
ELEVATION CERTIFICAT""
0.M.S. No 3067-0077
Expires May 31. 1993

SECTION A PROPERTY INFORMATION

BUILDING OWNERS NAME POUCY NUMBER

STREET ADDRESS (Inc!

OTHER DESCR rTION (Lot Numbers. etc.)

P.O. ROUTE ANOBOX NUMBER

S'ee
ZIP CODE

SECTION B FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) INFORMATION

Pi—ARAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AM-4Y
NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM

ATTENTION: Use of this certificate does not provide a waiver of the flood insurance purchase requirement. This form is used only to
provide elevation information necessary to ensure compliance with applicable community floodplain management ordinances, to
determine proper insurance premium rate, and/or to support a request for a Letter of Map Amendment or Revision (LOMA or LOMR).

Instructions for completing this form can be found on the following pages.

Provide the following from the proper FIRM (See Instructions):

,lq AO Zones. is clepel)

w7 1 A//
ndicate the elevation datum system used on the FIRM for Base Flood Elevations (BFE): Y(NGVID '29 El Other (describe on back)
or Zones A or V, where no BFE is provided on the FIRM, and the community has established a BFE for this building site, indicate

the community's BFE ,6 feet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see Section B, Item 7).

SECTION C BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION

sing the Elevation Certificate Instructions, indicate the diagram number from the diagrams found on Pages 5 and 6 that best
dacribes the subject building's reference level ]L0]

FIRM Zones Al -A30, AE, AH, and A BFE). The top of the reference level floor from the selected diagram is at an elevation

OL feet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see Section B, Item 7).

(b). FIRM Zones V1-V30, VE, and V (with BFE). The bottom of the lowest horizontal structural member of the reference level from

the selected diagram, is at an elevation riL feet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see Section B, Item 7).

FIRM Zone A (without BFE). The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is Ll feet above

below 0 (check one) the highest grade adjacent to the building.

(d). FIRM Zone AO. The floor used as the reference level from the selected diagram is feet above or below El (check

one) the highest grade adjacent to the building. If no flood depth number is available, is the building's lowest floor (reference

level) elevated in accordance with the community's floodplain management ordinance? El Yes Li No 1__! Unknown

DIndicate the elevation datum system used in determining the above reference level elevations X NGVD '29 0 Other (describe

under Comments on Page 2). +NOTE= Id rfc cjct_rgml b_rsk sqcb gl kc_qspgle rfc cjct_rgmlq gq bgddcpclr rf_l rf_r sqcb ml
rfc FIRM +qcc Scargml B. Irck 93. rfcl amltcpr rfc cjct_rgmlq rfc b_rsk qwqrck sqcb ml rfc FIRM _lb qfmu rfc amltcpqgml

cos_rgml slbcp Cmkkclrq ml P_ec 40,

C>levation reference mark used appears on FIRM: Yes No (See Instructions on Page 4)

- 5. The reference level elevation is based on: 0 actual construction El construction drawings
+NOTE= Uqc md amlqrpsargml bp_ugleq gq mljw t_jgb gd rfc `sgjbgle bmcq lmr wcr f_tc rfc pcdcpclac jctcj djmmp gl nj_ac. gl ufgaf

a_qc rfgq acprgdga_rc ugjj mljw `c t_jgb dmp rfc `sgjbgle bspgle rfc amspqc md amlqrpsargml0 A nmqr/amlqrpsargml Ejct_rgml Ccprgdga_rc
ugjj `c pcosgpcb mlac amlqrpsargml gq amknjcrc0,

e elevation of the lowest grade immediately adjacent to the building is: 06& feet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see

Section B, Item 7).

SECTION D COMMUNITY INFORMATION

; 1. If the community official responsible for verifying building elevations specifies that the reference level indicated in Section C, Item 1
is not the 'lowest floor' as defined in the community's floodplain management ordinance, the elevation of the building's lowest

floor" as defined by the ordinance Li feet NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see Section B, Item 7).

.2. Date of the start of construction or substantial improvement

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR CONTINUATION
EDL@ Eloj 92.42- L@X ;1 REPLACES ALL PREVIOUS EDITIONS


